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, j, ....,1II In... thft.... rnnrl.w... ..
fw. Governor HUI.ofew York. UMitronB
,tltfobta of the oouitltutlonollfy of the

S Rax ton ballot bill, wlilcli Has passca in
iLcfftilature and awaits his bnuture.

He aslu the Legislature to unite with
O him In a rcauwi 0 tlio court of anneals

0f thas.'alc to give Its opinion In for- -

h WfnilJ UJU VIIU 1iUabllUUUUUIIIJ U. IUQ

Hlcaur. luaitcnuuiirnnsoi uiu oeiuaiej
& object to so doing for divers reasons ; the
t' real one, which Is a dislnollnalion to
.'' ffnllnnr th TWemrwrntlrt crnvornnr'a lia(l.
?,;l' not, however, being among thorn. Jt

'seems to, be considered that there Is a

tv;ttut:io i a Busfiiuiuii i.ijui' mu Muug
vt$ Matters or neiuier pany care to nave mo
jaew aysUm of voting adopted, but nre

.IvviOuiy Hnzious 10 avuiu iuo tuiiiii ui
.ir opposing a popular msasure.

R5 Tha irnroi-Tinr'- a lilon nf .hnlllflrrlllfr the
ki'HsnonsIbllltv unon the aourt may be
$ plausibly defended, the strongest thing

jfoptobe said In'lts favor being that, ns the
court will uavo to nccioe tno constitu-
tionality of the law, It is hotter thnt It
innmri fifwifin 11. iMiinrn 11. litMTiniin & mtii

ivti 13.. 4fi( M..nnlniT nrtnllna in all lnirla.

mi latlou and would make it advlsablo thnt
SSfftttae highest court of astato should do--

tcrmlne the constitutionality of all pro- -

Imposed laws ; or all, at least, ns to which
there may be a doubt ; or which tnero
'are a good ninny. If this Is decmod a
a good practice, clearly It should le

p3 done under a general law, which should
$ require the court, upon the roqucst of the

Legislature or governor or both, to
its opinion of the constitutionality

Sw of any proposed law. This is the roirii- -

lallon In soma of the stntes, but it is not
gwaithe law in New York: and the obleo- -

tlon to Governor Hill's proposition is
5ii that it calls unon the court of anneals to

faV). m . . ...... . .
p,?r''aosomeinu)(? mm mo iaw aces not rc- -

6S' nutrA It tn do.
IS ... . .. ... . .......

;. ins urgen inatiiio court win noiuiuior
$& flin AlrniiniatniirAa hn illanriflArl in fin

what the governor wants to ask It to do;
M and it Is very likely tbnt It will not; niid
4..- lb in Jiui cicur iiini. it niiuuiu. l uc liriiu
S' tlcoof courts is to dccldo only the ques- -

m. tlnn in flu. ...ma rniMila.lt 1u.ri. 41iaii
E&h and to rofrnln from giving their at ten- -

f Hon to any other matter; and it seems
f$Mto be a good practice. Courts have well

r. defined duties and powers, and a ten- -
jSVE denev to ovcrstan them Is not a irnnd
l'' .. fri, i. -- ... i -- i. . i

among them to forget thnt they nro ap--

(vpoimcu sunpiy to cousiruo auu etuiM) to
$hfce executed the laws us they are nude.
Ml One of their favorite transgressions is
gfto seek to amund the law. A court,
w,h asked to decide upon the constitution-EMallt- y

of nu unmade law, will bocemo
'& even more a part of the law making
Efis power than it tends to be now. It may
ftrf be well thnt It should be regularly Joluod

urlllt ilin T Airtulntlll-i- i nml 4lin r..'r- -

l?'V'". nor. in the business of mukiiu; luws.s.::y : " '. . . ... .. .
insieau oi iMiug imowou to purHiic
its disposition to MibHcquently hiiiuhIi
them when they do not suit 1U Ideas of
the fitness of tilings. AVe would then

( u itiwt unto iiiu iiuYuuiiigu iti jiiiuwiug
that we cannot Have a Jaw tliat tlio
euprcmo court docs not like, be-

fore we get It ; aud not have It
only to low it. If supreme courts hud

3 ' time at their disposal to labor with the
; governor and LiCglsluturo in getting out

laws mat win stanu auertucy nro inauo,
It might be a good thing to so nrrnnga
matters. Uut supreme courts nuturnlly
areoverworkotl, orclaim to be; and could
hardly take ou this additional labor.

Tin determination of the constitution-
ality of a law should be, one n ould
think, not too much for the governor
auu tue lawyers or tno two Houses of

It, the Legislature, with the nltorncv Ken- -

'& eral at hand to give them counsel ; and
M doubtless a decent care would sa
fe cure any legislation from over- -
sf , throw by a decent court. The trouble

is that political feeling and peixonnl in-
terest come in to bins the Judgment
and If the court U also thrown into the
arena, there Is reasonable fear that it
may be In like manner Influenced.

Certainly there is need for more per-
fect legislation. Clearly the constitu-
tionality of a bill at lenst should be
settled before It becomes a law ; and If It
can only be settled by getting the de-
cision upon it of the highest court be-
foeo it is enacted, lot us have this done.

Costlr Mr. Lo.
It Is claimed thnt a vary Interesting

feature of the eleventh cousus will be
the information gathered concerning the
Indians. Mr. Thomni Donaldson, of
Philadelphia, has charge of tills branch
or the work and it will be managed
through the government Indian agents
of each tribe. Ho says that the physical,
moral and actual condition of the In-
dian will be noted, aud particular at-
tention will be given to the trlle thnt
are

It has been doubted whether the In-
dians are really docrenslmr in iinmii.rv
as thtlr mortality from disoase, war and
"""""'i' " uu uouui very great inthe good old iIuj-- when thev roamed
over the country without 'blaukets,
matches or gunpowder aud died like
flies for want of simple medicines. Tho
teuth census was sunnocd fu i u...

u

fe first approach to anything Uko accuracy
? , uM.aii cuuiiii-iuuuiis-

, as it was very
glwdtfflcnlt to Ret at the iiuii.Ih.i ,,r n.

Ry wild tribes. Xow oven the Sioux, Crow
gg and Blackfect have been brought wlth- -

u uivusuriiig uisiance, ana the new
census compared with that of 1SS0
ought to MttJo the question of decrease.
The Indian iwpulatlon is now roughly

i estimated at two hundred and fifty
thousand, or ten thousand less
thnii the population of Lancaster' aud Corks counties at the lastcnsus. It h preUy certain that Inspite of their comparatively small num- -
ben the Indians of the United .Statesgive more trouble than anv otbor )..--

M 'mH 0t tUe IPU"tie", nd oxceptiug
the jvople wl)o draw pensions they

x . .
-- - - ' ..".ivii mure, inotrouble and expense of Indian afr.ii i

K," partly duo to' bad ludiau pollcv. nattii--

to the Innate "cu.sedn&isi'nf n. .....
l age hlnuiraud largely to the vlllaluv

f, of whites.
r

S or tllft llollnnc !,.. I I I

feupplementedivlth a statement of the

"J- -.

total cost to the government of main-
taining the various agencies and fulfill-
ing treaty obligations, also the cost of
policing the frontier against them with
the army, and the lingo expenses of the
Indian wars since the last census and
every item of government expense trace-nbl- o

to Indian affairs. Tho result might
show an amazing expenditure per In-din- n,

and on the whole it might lie
cheaper to corral them all in one great
Indian school and employ a highly edu-
cated private tutor for Jeach untutored
" Lo."

Mant uipora reprint articles from the
lNTi:i.t.ioi:Nci;n and a Tow hnhlluslly forget
to glvo credit for tliein. Tho compliment
Is appreciated, but when wn see a Journal
strutting in our feathers no feel like
skinning It olive.

r thorn Is truth In the iastnons from
Ilrnill the provisional government Is In a
very bad Way. Tho story runs that the
K&rriaon of Hlo Janeiro recently became
disaffected and wss ordtrod to the south.
Tho troops refused to go and the govorn-tno-

cancelled the order.

Lunwta Von Homati.u, tlio mnn from
Gorinnuy who orgnulxcd n bnrcnii In .San
Francisco for securing rich American
wives for Kor foreign nolilomon, Ims com-
mitted suicide, nml It is mid Hint he
did so In (rrror of a certain Count
Von Wuefler, who n exK)llod from
the German army by Kinporor Wllllnm
on the publication of loiters written
by him to itoinayor. Count Von Wucffer
was snvngo over his dlntfrncc, and a letter
received in Sun Francisco from Hcrlln said
that ho was on the wny to California to
take rovengo on Itoinnysr. Ilotnayor was
rather flighty, and from his talk his friends
got the impression that he expected to
mnko a fortitno out of the nmrrlngo lmrcHii,
as ho snUl CnllTornla girls worn rrnzy for
titles. Now, If ho had rotorKod his reason-
ing and said tlmt Gorman bnrous wore
ernzy for Auiorlcnii girls, nobody vtould
hnvo thought him entry.

Thkiii; In nnxloty bccjiuso the stoamshlp
City of Paris is forty-ulgl- it hours overdue
at Liverpool, but tlicro Is no occasion to gat
scared over so slight a delay. With broken
machinery she might be at noa in safety for
many days, but those fast lines nro patron-irc- d

by pcoplo who do not upproclato the
ocean and vt nut to get over 11 In a hurry.
Their misery and call for pity,
butthero sueuis lo be no reason tn fear
their loss.

I'KHSONAI..
CJr.NKUAi, Citooic lea no piopnrty oxcojit
ar papers valued at a tlioiiHund dollars.

Haiion I!intii.inTi:iN, n minister of
lladon, hna In en nominated to nuccccd
Count Horbort IINmarck.

JOHN llunvs, the Socialist lenler of Lon-
eon. Is seriotuly III, mid has boon ordered
by hi pliysiuians to roit for a month nt
least.

Hon. William L. Scorr hns sent n
check for s,000 to aid his sulleilug

at Mount Ciumol, aud has iiom-iw- hi

inoro If iioodiid.
Gnonuu II. JIiontNH, In 1870, was cutting

stone for a Ilvlnjr, anil was emioyetl on
the now court house nt Wnrron, I'.i. While
at work with hammer and Mr.
Hlgirlns thouuhl ho would rather work
lnsldo tlio building limn oulsUlo. In four
years from the day ho conceived the Idea
of reading law ho mm admitted to praetleo
In the ery htriuturo his hand had helped
to erect. From that tlino on his upward
proroKS lias been rapid, until y hu
stands in the front rank of Wnrron county's
unr. no in now a unpumicuu canuiilato
for president judge ofthat county.

Pit. Ijanovstiui, a Ixjudou ih.vlclan and
siirgtiou. recently analyzed n man and gave
the results to IiIh elaH in chemistry. Tho
body operated iion weighed lfil.4 pounds.
Tho lecturer exhibited upon the platform
2X1 pound or carbon. 2,'J pounds or llnio,
22.3 ounces of phoNphoruH and about one
ouiico each of HiMllum, Iron, potiiHsluni,
msKiieaium and silicon. liesldosthis solid
roNkluo Dr. Lancaster ostimated thnt there
were f,6 cublo feet of oxygen, wnlKhlng
121 pounds; 103,000cublc feetoriivdrngon,
weighing IS. I pounds, and 62 cubic feet el
nitrogen In the man's body.

John Huttkii IIirsTr.iidlodou Wednes-
day at bin residence In rottt-toun-, In his

year. Mr. Hioktcr was a leadline
citizen and farmer of northern Chetter
county, taking an acti o part In liiisiuosH
and politics, but moved to PotUloun
bnvur.il years ago. Ho was a sou (it Dr.
Samuel lllenter, n proiniuuut plivslclau,
and his grandfather was General John
lllentor, of the ltoolutiouary ar, ho
was a first cousin of Governor Josopli
Hiotcr. The inothor of deceased was
Margarutta Ituttor illostor, a descendant of
thelourth Keneratlou from Thomas ltutter,
who first manufactured iron In l'cnnxyl-vnul- n

(at Fool Forgo, on Iho Mnuntawuy
crook, in Lower llorks) in 171f-lt- l. Tho
wlfo. throe daiiKhlors and two sous of John
It. Ilicstor survho him.

A 1'I.KA r)lt Till'. IIIUIIS.

Great Usomineas urjllrds of Prey Had
l'olloy to Destroy TIhiiii.

J. II. LanglUe, la llalthnoruHan.
Vrobably In no respect nro the people

mnro inlstukou than couccrnluK the
economy In nature of the birds et prey.
Thoy know that hawks, and also owls,
sometime kill clilckous, and they

that hawks and owlxhhnuld
be shot. So I'otorklu starts out w itlt kuii,now or old, as the ease inav be, and shoots
Indlscrliiilnatoly any haw k or ow 1 hu may
find. Uvea our most Intelligent citizens,
having in their thoughts soine vague
notion or sharp claws and hooked billstake It for granted that every hawk and
overy owl is simply a marauder, iloncoevery Legislature passing a law to encour-ng- o

the destruction of birds or prey, andevery Tanner i)plng o era bird of this
class, one aud all mko it for granted that
they are In the sorv ice of their country.

et many years siuco the state or i'enn
sylvanla ottered a largo premium on the
heads el haw ks mid ow Is Indiscriminately,
and in one j air paid out of Us treasury
M5.000fnr the destruction or I0.W0 hawks

nd ovvla. (I wiite from memory, but
think I am correct In my ilguics). Somo
of the citizens or the state being acquainted
with the bill of faioof this class of birds-nota- ble

among such was Ilr. llarrv 11.
Warron, or West Cliester, Pa.-w- ere

alarmed at the coiiseiiueiices or such a law.and took measures to have the htoui.ichs ofthe birds shot examined bv specialists
under Iho mlcrosco)o aud oftlvl.dly re-
ported. Tho result was that oulv fi iercent, of tlicso birds of prov weio touiid tocontain any remains of thu'domesilo low Is
in their Btoma-h- s, whllo the leimiiulugiis
iar cent, wore pi oven to feed on noxiousInsects, destructive ijuadruiKslN, etc. holtturned oat that while the farmer was kill-ing llvo uuomios to his piemlses ho was
also killing ninety llvo friends. Therefore,
u una tqitly said, they concluded to ' en-
dure the Ills they already had rather thanfly to other that they knew not of."It annoys the ornithologist exceedingly
lp see, as ho is tiding through the country,
tlioieinainsofour various haw ks lunging
by the bet In tlio trees about the lainiois1
yi. ,wAl,,ut e'Hhteeu miles rioin thecity or ashlnglou u few vv liners since one
wido-uwak- o and eccentric farmer had the
remalnsortvventv-nin- o hawks Iiaiiulu" Ina tropin his bout jar.l all at once. ThottcolooUslnsiritboroliivvks, and ho nodoubt felt erv complacent over his mis-chievous slaughter.

To all such careless and
marksmen it mav be well to say Unt tlmInvestigation in I'eniisilvaiiUjuHt retormlto Is not the only testimony in fav or of thegwat utility of the birds of i.roy. Xothat the country is aw akoou the questiona good many are noting iho contents or thecraw s of the dlllerent hawks aud owls.All, however, are telling the same Merv.Only a low or these birds are dcstructlv o tothe poultry yaid. Most oftliom are highly
beneficial to the i urol districts.

Of the hawks, those especially destruc-
tive, first. tlK.io or the genus acclpiter
Cooijor's hawks and the little shariHsliin.
rl..........hn rnmiAp .....Ill n i.lnltl.i...lt.. t .u. uiwiij iiiaKounvocamong the lions, and the latter among thechkkoiiH. They also destioy a great deal
prgiiuie and many small birds. They arebirds oriho most rapid and dashing night,
alw ays taking their vv lid prey on tire vv bigloopnr's hawk Is or good size, home Is
om'H? " S

tU,u "."V brown, blackish
.,ihe.,,lead- - The under parts are white.

Pmn.nL'!.0 .Cr.'!1' ",r??k f "S1'1 oldishthese litorii states, but notfound In the Canada In any con.lderablomunbers, It Is more or less migratory, and

BSTwe. inid'i.i'WL.PlMlvj lip A'jwryj.w

breeds In May In tall trees; the eggs being
greenish or grayish tinged, sometimes
clear, somotlmos marked.

The sharp-skinne- d hawk, some twelve
Inches long, Is about the size of tbe sparrow
hawk. In color It is very similar to the
above, as also In structure and habits. It
eggs are strongly nnd lien vl ly blotch ed with
brown, nnd ho strikingly different In color
from thosoof Cooper's havk.

These nro the only hawks which nro
regularly and siMjcinlly destructive to the
lioultry yard.

Tlio largo oaglo-llk- o red-ta- ll will some-
times capture a lieu or chicken, add un-

questionably has a sharp appctlto for our
llltlogrny rabbit! but in the main ho Is a
doslroyor of vormln small riundrupods
nnd Insects captured In field and meadow.
Tho flight of this species Is as grand as thnt
of the caglo or the turkey buzzard.

Tlio rough-legge- d hawk hns been known
to taken hen. but It scours the fields and
meadows in Its low flight mostly In soared
of field mice, mid Is In every way most
useful. It may generally be distinguished
by Its whitish phi Hinge. In other respects
it bears quite n rosotnblnneo to the rod-tal- l.

Vory similar In size, structure and habit
to those nbovo described Is the red should-
ered hawk. It Is qulto common In this
locality, and though n pair reside through-
out the year nnd breed regularly In the
woods near my buildings, I have never
known thorn totroiiblo myhoiis.

Tho famous marsh hawk, which by Its
constant low flight over the meadows, must
be familiar to the most casual observer, I,
no doubt, a very usolul bird. Those de-
structive croaturcs, our native mice of the
fields and meadows, ere the main Horns in
its bill of faro, and for these It searches con-

stantly and most assiduously In Its nollco-abl- y

low flight, Unlike the rest or tlio
haw ks, It makes Its nest on the ground. It
can be Identified whllo in flight by the
largo whlto sK)t on the rump. Tho male,
which, Is often almost white, Is very much
smnllor than the female.

Thofainousduck hawk, aboutcosniopoll-tan- ,
and a porfect marvel In flight and In

adroitness for capturing Its prey, no doubt
does often take tuo gaino auu water birds.
In fact, It not infrequently takes the
wounded or falling bird from the starts-man- ,

but so distant nnd wary is It in Its
habits that It may be said to be unknown
In the poultry yard, and It Is not sufficiently
numerous any vvheroto make It nu ohjoct
of persecution In behnlf or the sportsman.
uosmes ll is a uiril or such nolo lu History,
having been a special dcsiderntlon In the
days or hawking, and of such dignified and
daring habits as to merit general respect
and Immunity.

l'robably the little sparrow hawk Is,
among us, by far tlio most useful or its
kind. Its trim little figure, perched In a
tree by the vvaysldo or coursing over the
open Hotel, must be known to all. Like the
Lu ropoan kostral, It Isospccinlly noticeable
from Its elegant and graceful manner of
hovering, llelng so generally distributed
over our country, its habit of nesting lu
holes In trees hns been qulto generally
observed and widely known.

Tho name of the line little hawk Is
misleading, for It does not so frequently
kill sparrows as its name would imply,
but it Is it constant and most voracious
destroyer of insects and mischievous little
quadrupeds. l'robably no other bird
destroys so many grasshoppers. Sjuire,
then, this elegant little falcon. Itomcmber,
ho Is the farmer's faithful friend nnd
servant. Loam to distinguish him by the
black strlpos over his orown and down the
sides of his face, and always speak a good
word lor him.

A Shoots Ills Sister.
Whllo savoral children wore playing lu a

yard lu Woodstock, Maryland, ou Thurs-
day, a son el Itciiben Carey
pointed a rilloat d slstorKdna.
At thosamo tliuobo told her that slin had
better try lo catch the ball. Tho child did
us directed, nnd she lost a finger and was
fatally shot in the head,

m
Tho safest nnd inuit rellnlilu roinwly for the

usual illscnaes of the tmliy la Dr. Hud's Unity
Hyrup. It contains not hint; Injurious, rrlco
2 cents ti bottle.

ffyoallvuln a low, innrMiy district, whore
tlio inlutnvi arising from decaying vegetable
matter, pollutes the atiiioiphcrc, the iimi of
l.txadur liocomes an nlisiilute necessity. It
thins malaria from the Njstem at once and
costs only "i5 cents.

Don't forgot tlio ' Sozoilont,"
but uko It regularly after every meal. It Im-
parts a pleasant llav or to the mouth, chitiipes
otremlvo secretions Into healthful, invigorate
the guinn, and detunes the lntf retires of Iho
teclh. bike old Hercules, It purines the Augean
stables which some bav u In their mouth.

nmr-lto- Jt

Detectives nnd 1'rlvato OMIcoiv
Usually vrrnr their badges of nuthnrllv con-
tented under their clothing, but l)r 'Jioimm'
Jklrctilc OH wears Its badges In the form of
printed InbcU attached to cadi and eviry bot-
tle, so Hint all may know Its ir.li.slon. It Is
given full nnd coiupluteiuilhorlly lo arrest ell
iiclicsiiiid pnlim.und diss. Its duty every time.
For sale by W.T. IIimIi.Nos. 117 and lttt North
Quu'iutrttot, Lancnster, l'n.

Ilv Its mild, soothing and hcnllug piopertles,
Dr.Hngo Catarrh Itvmedy cures the worst
ensos of naMtl catarrh, nlo" 10I1I lu the head,"toryn, nnd catarrhal liuidnctics. Vjti&yr

What Throe Applications lllil.
"I was troubled very much with uro fcl.7Viifi"ii;ijfic(ioin e 'I homos' lilnlne Oil en-

tirely cured them. Nothing better In the mar-
ket," Jacob llutliT, Heading, J'a. for sale by
W. T, Hivli, Nw. 1J7 and 1JU North lluecnstreet, Lancaster, l'a.

A family tluthiit'lug.
Have you n father? Have you a mother?

Have j ou a nm or daochli r, slsttr or a brother
who has not ct laken ICemp's llalsam for the
Thro.it uiul I.uiiss, Iho gtiiirantced reiiudy for
tlio cure of Coughs, C'ultls, Asthma, Croup and
all Throst nnd I.uiir Troubles? If so, why?
When a sample bottle Is glaitl)' given toyoti
fitt bvnny dnieiflst, nnd the large ti tests
only Wuand Jl, (J)

Tho Kind Wo I.llcu.
The mettlclne we most like Is thnt whlih does

Its work quick nndwell. lunlofK Ittonil nttttrtare tliequlcltest kind of n cure for dj Kpepslii
mid liver nnd kidney iirfuctUiai. for tnlo by
W.T. Hoch, 1J7 nnd IIW North Queen klreet,
Lnm-nster- , l'n.

M?.VI.TWJIISKKV.

DUFFY'S
)
lire Malt Whiskey

FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO FUSEL OIL

Kverj reader should bearlu mind that thodls-Un-

claims miido ter this whiskey, and which
its great popularity and untvorMil uo haveproven, nre absolute purity and superior pow cr.
It docs not pretend to runk with the Inmiiucra-bl- e

Hillsides that lire on the market, mid Iho
Ihouiind concoctions which unscrupulous
druggists seek lo thrust upon their customers,
but It maintain, ns it hns for years, Its reputa-
tion as the only pure, uniform nnd reliablewhlskc) lu the murket. Bond for an Illustrated
book descriptive or IU merits.

uurrv MALT WHISKi:V CO.,

nochs.ler, N. Y (1)

owitTsi'fcincco.
Scrofula in Children.

"In the early imrl of 1SS7 scrofuh, wpm-are-

pii the head or my Utile grandchild, then onlymouths old. hhorlly nfttr breaking out llsprend rapidly all over her bed). Tin. soilson I ho sores would sal oil on the slightesttouch, and the odor that would arise wouldmake the atmosphere of the room slcleenliu:and unbearable. '1 be itlwsiso next nttackctleves nnd vee feared she would lou herKiuliieiit phys clans of the country wtro isVii--

Itesl, but could do nothing to relieve the littleImicveiu, and gave ll as tluir'';," hois'less and liiis.islble "ivo
eveslKhu' It wss then that wodi"

elded to try w m's hxs-lfl- (H. 8. iiiiil.
1 o?.n 0SlH1l.,!!ule u lsstr coi'iii. tte cureveur i).ist she has bivn ashealthy nsuny child lu the kind."Jilts. llL'Tll llkKKLM.helma, Kansas.

Cancer of the Nose.
In 175 a tore appeared ourapidly. As my athcr hud euVr. ,ml iiyhmlt

band tiled eirit, 1 beoaiiiealarineda luli.Jflay phv.lciuu. Ills treatment loS andthe wire grow larger mid Iuntil I wusprsuu.red to takes H.s'und fiVbottles cured me. 'ibis was after uU thuuSX.
torfuud other medicines bad failed i ba?
bud no return of the cancer. "

Woirfbuiyfiia&umr?
Treat so on Cnncer m,,M. ,i
ieniuHWIW'hl,X'II?t! AtlaU, G

(U

ftfantimakev'.
fRiLAncLMttA, rrletay, March as, lSW.

Who but a Jap would think
of making a stove to carry in
the pocket or go to bed with ?

Safe, warm as toast, handy as
a pockctbook, and only 25c.
More and more doctors will be
prescribing them.

All sorts of Japanese happy
thoughts of the newest coinage
are getting into sight. Jap
Screens of course. There
couldn't be much of a Japanesy
fathering without Screens and
rans and Umbrellas. The big

folders are in the Basement,
but with the general Jap room-
ful are some wonderfully hand-
some Screens, rich with gold
bullion on velvet or silk and
gay with birds and flowers
wrought with true Oriental lav-ishn:- ss

of color.
Flat Fans in a great variety

of new shapes, 8 to 20c.
Bead Portieres, 3.50 to

$4-5- -

Lawn Umbrellas, $3.50 to $5.
Near Juniper nntl Market strteta corner.

That soft finish Bleached
German Damask is plenty once
more. When the sales of a
linen like that run into tons and
tons every season it isn't al
ways easy even for us to keep
the shelves full. By long odds
the best 50c Damask we know
of. Genuine, flax every grain
of it no starch or loading of
any kind.
Southwest of centre.

A Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary for $1.95 Of course
it's sensational even when
you get to the marrow of the
happening. The Loomis re-

print of the original, a bouncing
great quarto of 1,281 pages a
volume 9x1 1 J inches, 5 inches
thick, sheep bound, with mar-
bled edges. To be sure the
sheep isn't of the best, nor the
paper, but it's a sure enough
Webster such as years ago
would have cost you five or six
times $1.95.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
ifttoccUattcoue

SAllTICUI.AH ATTENTION TAID TO
MfMlnl Mfilrlntr. PnttTiiv. Tirim lnp-- ntict" --- ..,-- -sT? .v.".- - tJiiuo rrtn.H, at nru.cn reasonable, nt JOHN

lilWS, 333 Kum Fulton street. in i 111

011 good uutmiiEs oo toF KILBURN,
UltUHII MANUKACTintKR,ail WKHT KINO

HT., LANCABTElt, I'A.

TTENHif WOl,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 116 EnRt Klne street, having a
full line of furniture of every description at the
low est prices. Also Undertaking promptly ed

lei. Call mid examine our goods,
lt II. WOl.rM.WKaMKIngHtreet.

I'llINO

NECKWEAR!
four-lu-IIan- Tcck nnd Tycoon,

AtKUIHMAN'8.

Xyil'IilAMHI'OHT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT niUSMAN'S,

No. il West KinsBtreet.

XTHW HTViiE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT EltlHMAN'H.

VOP. I'HATT A OADV AHIIKSrOH 1)180
Valves, Jenkins Valve's.llrassOlobeVHlTes,

Ilrasstlate Valves. Iron llodv Globe Valves.
Lover fearcty Valves, l'op nafety Valves, Air
Valves, ltudlator Valves, l'ratt's Hulnirlnj;
Check Valves, llrnss Check Valve,Foot Valves
Atnrlo Valves, call at JOHN IIICST'S, 3ai Ens
KultoiiHtreot. " uiT-tf- d

AHOAIN HTOltK.B

REINHOLD'S WHITE FRONT

Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Come nnd see the large nssortinen of

Tinware. Brushes, Music,
Hardware, Whisks, Books,
Cutlery, Umbrellas, Stationery,
Holloware, Canes, Clocks,
Queensware, Handkerchiefs, Chair Seats,
Glassware, Dollies, Balls,
Lamps, Tidies, To)s.

Headquarters for 5o. and 10c Goods

at the

WHITE FRONT,
Near lYtin'ii it, Il.Htatloii,

mlO-ly- d

rilHE MILLEltSVH.Li: STATE NOIIMALI HCIIOUU
lhe Mlllersvllle Normal hchool, which has

Ioiik been recognizee! as the tralnlm;
school lu the state. Is better this year than ever
liefore. It Is not a niero academy, but a real
school feir the training of teachers. Its gradu-
ates Mil many or the leading educational posi-
tions in misstate.

A Kre'e Kliidergarteu will be started In con-
nection wltli the Model Hchool. it will be In
clinriteof an experienced kludcrgnrlner. 8pe-cl-

training classes 111 this department with-
out extra charge.

Kull state appropriation lo students. AVrlto
early for room. lsl tors nre alviujs nelcome.

Heclal Arrangeiuents for liucaster. 'lhe
proframmo of tlio Mlllersvllle Normal Mchoeil
hns been so arranged that pupils from fjincas-i-ast-

ma) gradiiato at Uut school and board at
home.

'liiltlou expenses for pupils preparing to
leich : I'er vwck (for li weeks or more), Jl ; for
Winter sesslem of2 weeks, tX for Hummer
hesslon of 11 813 ; teital tuition for jcar,

A Htate approprlntloii of 150.00 Is given to
(ruduates. It is thus mhui that HlgliHchexil
(irailualesniul others, who complete the Nor-m-

Hchool Course In t we years, may do so at a
total tuition or dnly l.hiieclnl rates to pupils are given by the Hlreet
1 tall road Company.

Hunmicj Session of Fourteen Weeks begins
Monday, March 31st.

Kor l nlalogue or further Information address
tlio I'rlnclpnl,

Dlt. E.OKAM LYTE,
m'J0-2-rt d Mlllersvllle, lJa.

(kJOriCh 'IU TltEHl'ASSEIUS AN1 UUN
,LS NK1W. AH persons are hereby forbiddento tresnass on anv of the lands of tbu Cornwall
ndHpeeduellestateslii Lebanon or LaucMstcr'

Louiiues, wanner inclosed or unlnclohed, either
for tbe purpose of ihootlug or flslilng, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against ull tres- -
r'asslng em sale) lauds of the uuderslgntd arte

WM. COLEMAN KHKKMAN
ILl'EHCVALUEN.
EUW. U. KHEEMAN,

Allorueys fur B. W. Coleman's Uslrs.

grg Geehm.

FfNBOOOPB.

CHARLES STAMM'S,

35 tk 37 North Quwn St.

FINE GOODS !

Black Henrietta 76c, II 00, 1 25, 1 TO,

2 00, $2 60.

Black Cashmere, 37c, 60c, fl2,e, 76o,

1100.

Block Silks, 60o, 76c, 87jc, $1 00, H 25,

$1 60.

Black Cut Cashmere, 50o, 7o, $1 00.

Black Wrlped Henrietta, 37c, 60c, 76c,
$100.

Black Ptirnlis, 60o, 82Jc, 76o, 67)0.

Black Ail-Wo- ol Surah, 75c, $1 00.

50-In- All-Wo- ol Colored Burah, 76c,
$100.

Silk Finish Colored Henrietta, 37je,
60c, jfl 00.

40-In- Broadcloths, new shades, 60c.

Striped Henrietta, self color, 60c, 75c.

Heavy and Soft Dress Silks, 07c.

Best Colored Satin Rhadnmas, 87c.
38-In- Cream, Pink and Blue Henri-

etta, 37J c.

Cream Henrietta Cloths and Serges,
50c.

Bead Trimming, 12Jc to $3 60 a yard.
Luce Curtains, 75o to $12 a pair.

White Quilts, 7fic to ?5 00.

Black French Sntlue, 20c.

Table Linens, 17c to $1 25 a yurd.

Black Thibet Shawls, $1 00 to 15 00.

CrWhatever your inclination mny

lead you to in your ideas of dress, we feel

sure thnt in our assortment of Spring

Novelties It will lie an easy thing for

you to select something to your liking.

You can trust us to gije Best Goods for

Lowest Prices.

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCAHTEIt, l'A.

BOSTON STORE.
(Ol'l'OSITE POSTOmCE.)

CJlotHtjtjj.
EllS A KATHFOH.Mv

PR I sniB
Sprlntf Styles are here In Great Ueauty and

Handsome Variety. 11 will Interest you to see
the line of

$20"
SUITING,

To Order,
In Nebby Colored Cheviots and Carslmcres,

A"Line of Suiting at $22.00,
TO OIIDEK,

Handsomer than Cein be Found An where El
for the Hamo Money.

$23 and $25
Will buy 'from our tok one of many very

Attractive Style or Bprlng Hultlnr. The Fit Is
Flrnt-Clnm- .

Myers & Rathven,
MKRCHANT TA1I.OHIXO,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

03roccrtc.

AT CLAHKE'H.

As pretty ni pretty can be. Whnt? Why
those Fine Easier Card that Clarke l giving
nit ay with I.lonCoflce.

SOAP I SOAP I SOAP I

We don't vi Uh to roH soap you, but ir you
will call at our store we will thow you the
hardest and Urgent f cake of Laundry or
Toilet Soap In the world.

Octajon 8oap for all purpose".
Hell Hon p Ono or the MneM.
Olcan foap You know it.
Water Lily While nu mow.
rarity Turcot IU name.
Poppy Oil The old standby, lhe rapper of

which will secure you a line era) on.
H.voii have wcurcd u card call and get two

caked et Octagon Hoap fur So, and credit on
your rcbato rare!.

A lull line or Easier OihkIh at nianufaclurept'
price.

Have you see lhe large bottle or Parlor Prlda
for lSc.oiual to twomiall bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
- r PEll CENT. I)t:ilENTUHE8TOCK CEIl-J- v

tlrliiite In niultlple ortimi, earnlnga
guarantee canh dividend of 10 per cent, per an.
num. pa) able are lnutsl by the
llulldlng and Leui Association oriakotA(llorue
Olllce1Aoe,rdeen, Houth Dakota). No member-
ship ice or oilier exenso Incident to Issuance
of stuck. Stuck may be converted Into cushat
purchase price after two years. Investor se-

cured by real estate mortgages to double the
amount of the Investment elepotllcd with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

U.W.HTAKLINO,
Manager Philadelphia Ortli.

janl-Smeo- iJo. 411 walnut blreeU

("S Gmipti:
tfrUJtPEIB! OArlPKT

'CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY.

Well-know- n Manafaetnrtrs of

Goute Coverlets, Couterpasea, Car-
pets, Blankets, Tarns, Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON ft CO.,

NO. V BOOTH WATER STREET,

LAXCASTtt. PA. feblMmd
B. MARTIN CO.J.

1 1 Martin & Co.

SPRING 1800.

China Mattings !

All samples shown in Carpet
Department. 45 different "Pat-

terns, all of this season's impor-
tation. No Auction Goods.

Fancy China Mattings at
9c a yard, $3.20 a roll,

ioc " $3.60 "
12c " $4.00 "
17c " $575 "
20c " $6.50 "

Every roll contains 40 yards.
50 pieces of the famous

Pagoda Brand China Mattings,
at 25c a yard ; $8.80 a roll of
40 'yards.

Extra value. Seamless China
Mattings at 30c a yard. No
discount for roll. Very heavy.
Elegant Pattern.

Obelisk Brand, close weave,
and will wear better than any
Straw Mattings ever imported,
45c a yard ; $16 a roll.

Damask Mattings. Bright
Patterns in Carpet Designs. A
full line of Novelties.

J. I MARTIN d CO.,

Cor. Prince & W. Kinf? Sts.

LANCAHTEIt. PA.
. ,: :l.i ..ijsum se

guvnituve.

oCHBAG1I1U9.

IS MAHUIAOE A FAILUIIE? NOT IF
ECONOMY 18 USED IN 110YINO

NEW STYLE, RELIABLE,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

aa-V- e practice economy (o ba nhlo to mnko
price-slow- . Qlvo ui a chanct to show yon our
stock. Goods kct ntldo.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. .11 BOUTH QUKEN
81UEET.

pioRNrruHK.

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If ho, come to ne us. Our Elcgnnt New (spring
Htock Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing Uko It was aver seen hero betorr.
Parlor and Itcdroom Bolts, designed by the

best nrtlsU tn Europe nnd America, and put to-

gether so substantially Hint we ran give a
guarantee with each article.

lly the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we nro offsrlns a
few articles of Kurnltiira carried over from last
jear below prices thnt they could be bought for
nlnucllon. for Instntnv, a Bedroom Bull. 118.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

IDM iEK'B COHNKILw

SPELL IT WITH A BIG H,

And ou liav e nn Idea of the

HOUSETIRES
-- AT-

LV i d. m y e r'js T

SPELL IT WITH A LITTLE P,

And Get an Idftioflhe Prices nt

Widmyer's
Cor, East King anil Duke Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

FULL DAY COUHSE IN BOOK- -
- KMt!ini?. Ariiurueiic. e.oiuuier- -. ..K v -

clnl Law, uorresnonuenre, y HwriiiiiE ami nu
buhliM-ft- uranenes iiiorougiuy ihukiii. tm
night sewtloii. 16 North eiucon SL. Lnuc&tter,

'lidAir W. V. JIOSUEB, Prlu.

0o0t n 9ho0,
TJOOTS AND SHOES.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

D. P. Staokhouse,
NOS. A5TD 30 EAST KINO STREET

How Orftrs a Bpeclal Drive "

IN

Seieral Lines of Spring Footiw

SSrComs while these Bargains are to be bad

STACKH0USE,
Mos. 88 and 30 East King Street

LANCABTER. PA.

"CINOLIRH IN ORIGIN! AMERICAN INMAKE)

"Waukenphasts"' !

Is It worth anything to you, Ladles
and Gentlemen, to hare a place where
everything la oxaotly what 11 Is sold for?
Where everything Is sold at the lowest
Iteanbemade fbrT Where everything
In shoes will be round ns It should be If
coarse, made strong ; If fine, innde fine T

Where you can buy with confidence,
without limit? If so see the many de-
sirable lines of "WnukcnpuasUi" now
here 12.00 grades. W.60 grades, and other
nunlltles liotween, prices likewise.
There's nothing new to tell of their
merits you've heard the story repeated-
ly. They're fnshloned In nccord with the
natural shnpo or the foot, affording

live ease nnd comfort In wear. Inriosl more walking may be done with
less hurt ami fatigue than In almost any
other shaped shoe. Bo say the makers,
so say many Ladles nnd Gentlemen
who've worn and who still wear them.

The " Watchman " Is a strong, service-
able " Waukenphast " for Gent's wear :
solid leather throughout, well mode and
finished. Tbe price J2.60 make It a
desirable one.

We've a i Calfskin grade that's greatly
'admired; will wear equal to any ti

; It's not so flue that makes theSrade In price.
Another kind Is hero at St a pretty

shaped one, too. It's not so broad ns the
$2.10 and S3 makes and has points of ex-
cellence not possessed by those cheaper.

And up the price goes farther, likewise
the Quality So, to and M.ro a pair. At
the latter price no maker makes them
better. Wo make good their faults when
you find them.

Ladles' Waukenphasts, In fine leathers,
at Si.

SHAUB & BURNS,
w.-O- S -

14 North Quia iT,
sujp.tK. Pa.

IG BARGAINS IN SHOES.B

Ladies' $2 Shoes
-- FOR

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased T2 pairs of Ladles'

Bright Dougoln Square Toe Button Shoes In
aii.tE. widths, wbieh wore made for another
firm to Retail nt 12 00, but on account of misun-
derstanding or something else, they would not
take them, nnd by taking the whole lot I was
enabled to buy them nt such a price, thatl can
afford to sell them nt 81.To.

And 1 will guHrnntco them even nt J1.75.
They cannot last very long nt this price, so
don't blame me If you get lea and fall to buy
any of this lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Bnccessor to KKEY & ECltERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB, 3 & 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

O-Sto- re Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.
n'J'JJUi - . .

Slouv.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.

gov rtlc uc Ctc lit.
OR HOUSE, 13

rooms, No.2JJ North Duke street. Inquire
'
febtttfd NO. 221 EAST ORANH E ST.

RENT-PR- OM APRIL I. THE LARGE17IOR Room, No. 2t Queen street.
Alfo liircoroom ou 4th floor.

marSodtf JNO. P.bCHAUM KON.

--1710R RENT-- A THREE-STOR- BRICK
A DwvllliiK House, with modern linprove-niei-

No. 317 East King street, with llrlc
Stable ou lot. Now occupied bv John V. Uel-ma-

Apply to GEO. D. SPRECHER, No. 213
East King ttix-e-

ITOR RENT-O- NE STORE ROOM AND
I; llasemeiit In Southern Market Kenw

Building, fronting ou South Quveu street, and
one Store Kooui In same building frontlngon
Vino strret, suitable for uny business. The
basement vv ould be nn elegaut room for a limber
Shop. Apply soon nt

BARD MCELROY'S
Drv I IfMitls Hlore.

maiidaSoutli OiiMHi Hlreet.
JIurkeU held on Tuesday monilog, Saturdays

uiuintug uiu cieuiuHy uiug. lUD-u-

V.
'v r".- - '- - 1 5.

--s4.


